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locaf Matters.
Mr. F. M. Fen-ell- , of Wendell,

Wake County, died suddenly Thurs-
day morning. I

There were fourteen cases In Ral -

03 account of lllzem of his wife.
derson and Millard Mtal whose beads J The court very aniiswsa to try
had to be amended- - The bending! th Laagdoa cms, at on of tt wit-compa- ny

had not signed thea prop--j seises is the ca had emtrsi?t4 e&4
erly. bat they were later Se4 up by been sentenced to Atlanta prima and

igh police court Monday. Eleven of j Other cases bare been disposed of
h defendants were drunks. j as follows:

Gregory. Caroline ThornsDr. Albert Anderson, of Raleigh, ad Iiaac t Granville Conn-..- ..
s Monday sworn in as a member of a"?. . . .. . ty. were culltr of steal nr

an agent of th bonding company.
V bile Sir. Norwood's bond was ac-

cepted, the connty attorney recom-
mended that the amount of the bead
be increased.

When the Commissioners met Sir.
D. T. Johnson was elected chairman
of the board. Mr. B. C Beckwlth
was elected county attorney. Con-
stable bonds were fixed at. 1 5 00.

Sheriff Sears will retain his pres-
ent office fore. Th new Clerk of
Court is being assisted by the old
clerks, Messrs. Royster and Betta.

The new Register of Deeds Is be-
ing assisted by Mr. ana Mrs. W. H.
Sawyer and Arch J. Wood.

CAKOLfXA WIXS IX DEBATE.

Carolina Boys Favored Establistt-men- t
of Central Bank lima Won

Three Oat of Four From Pennsyl-
vania.

- Chapel Hill, N. C, Dec 5. Car-
olina won from Pennsylvania by a
unanimous decision in the debate in
Philadelphia Saturday night, in
which Carolina defended the affirma-
tive of the Central Bank proposition.

Messrs. C. L. Williams and W. F.
Taylor were the representatives of
the University of North Carolina. In
the series of five debates arranged
between the two universities, of
which this is the fourth, Carolina
had alreadr won two in Pnnavl.
vania one.

Carolina supported the affirmative
of the question: "Resolved, That a
Central Bank should be established
in the United States."

Both Eyes Shot Out By a Brother.
Willlamston, N. C., Dec. 2. Dr.

Hugh B. York has returned to Wil-
llamston with Mr. Joe Bennett whose
eyes were shot out on Thanksgiving
Day by his brother. They had been
to consult an eye specialist regard-
ing the injured man's condition.
' Mr. Bennett and his brother were
quarreling on Thanksgiving Day,
both being under the influence of
whiskey, and during the quarrel one
was shot in the leg and the other in
the eyes, putting both of them out.

MOTliiatS!
Dont fall to procure Mrs. Winglow's Sooth
iso Strup for your children while cutting
teeth. It eoothee the child, softens the rumiallays all pain, core wd colic, and la the
hejt remedy lordlarrhcea. Twenty-fiv- e cent.

ttert for conld not appear a a wit--
in the Lasgdon cms If a con-u&tiA- &c

'

was granted.
It seems that toss of tt officials

found out that no telegram had been
received by Mr. Abell and reported
the matter to the conrt.

Jadg Connor directed th clerk to
writ Abell to appear and explain
how tt was that he present!! to ttt
court officers a telegram calling him
to the bedside of a tick wife, thereby
securing the eontlnsane of a case
that the court had heretofore declin-
ed to continue, when no such tele-
gram had been received her.

Mr. Abell appered in court Friday,
and through his attorney explained
the "telegram" Incident.

Mr. Pous statement for Mr. Abell
was that his daughter called him up
over the telephone and told him the
facts set out in the telegram and the
necessity for his immediate return
nome, tnat ne immediately wrote a
telegram for a hack to meet him at
Smtthfield and using the same tele-
graph pad for lack of other paper to
set down the matter he wrote on the
telegraph blank the substance of the
telephone message as he had gotten
It over the telephone. That he went
directly Into the court room and
showed the written message to Judge
Connor and District Attorney Sea
well without any intention of decelv--

. . . . a .

4 mg iaem a8 10 tQO message oeing a
1 telegram.

Judge Connor accepted the explan-
ation with the statement that there
had been no other idea on his part
but that it had been intended that he
regard the message shown as a tele-
gram, as did the other court officers.
He regretted that occasion for this
proceeding should have arisen. He
had known Mr. Abell for years and
had held him in high esteem, but
this Incident should be a lesson to
all to be more explicit. If the bar
always would deal with him candidly
there would be no trouble, as he al-
ways dealt frankly with the bar.

THE DREADFUL WOUND

from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fire-work-s, or of any other na-
ture, demands prompt treatment with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to prevent
blood poison or gangrene. It's the
quickest, surest healer for all such
wounds as also for Burns, Bolls,
Sores, Skin Eruptions, Eczema, Chap
ped Hands, Corns, or Piles. Twenty- -

I fiye centfJ at &n druggists

A JOB?

Other Cases Disposed of fa Federal
Court.

The case of Cbas, Karwood. ft white
farmer who lire in the western sec-
tion of Wake County, charged with
operating a blockade dliUUcry, con-lam- ed

the day In Federal Court laat
Thursday.

Tbo jury took the case Thnnday
nlght and yesterday morales tt re-
ported that It was a hopelessly "hung
Jury." A mistrial waa entered and
the ca&o continued to the next term. f

the defendant's bond being fixed at
$400.

waa suspended as to Isaac Gregory
and , Caroline Thomas, but Bessie
Gregory was sentenced to the re-
formatory at Nashville for two year.

Zeb. Washington and Whit Wash-
ington, of Granville County, charged
with violating postal laws, were ac-

quitted by direction of the court.
The case against J. B. Bryant, of

Nash County, charged with Illicit dis-
tilling, waa continued.

The case against Noah Overby, of
Granville County, was nol pressed.

A. J. Hunnlcut, of Wake, tried for
retailing, was found not guilty.

Giles Parker, colored, of Gran
ville, waa found guilty of retailing,
and judgment was suspended on pay
ment of costs, the defendant being
allowed till November term, 1911, to
pay up.

Henrietta Campbell, colored, of
Wake, tried for retailing, was found
not guilty.

Robert Bynum, colored, of Wake,
entered a plea of guilty of retailing,
and judgment was suspended.

1

Badger Ruffln, colored, of Wake,
was tried for retailing, and was found
not guilty.

M. W. Privett, of Wilson, found
guilty of illicit distilling, was sen-
tenced to a year and one day in the
penitentiary at Atlanta, with $100
fine and costs.

Ernest Wood, colored, of Wake,
was found guilty of retailing and was
sentenced to four months in jail.

C. H. Hodges, of Johnston, was
found guilty of working at an illicit
distillery and was sentenced to sixty
days in jail.

J. S. Spence, of Wake County,
plead guilty to the charge of retail-
ing. Judgment was suspended.

H. A. Hodges, of Johnston, was
tried for illicit distilling. The jury
returned a verdict of not guilty.

Walter Mitchell, of Wake, was
charged with retailing, but the case
was nol prossed.

Isaac Rowland, of Wake County,
was tried and acquitted of the charge
of illicit distilling.

Will Griffin, of Wake County, was
found not guilty of the charge of il-

licit distilling.
Gus Judd, colored, of Wake Coun-

ty, tried for illicit distilling, was
found guilty of aiding and abetting.

Mary Judd, colored, of Wake, in-

dicted for illicit distilling, plead
guilty of working at the illicit dis-
tillery. Judgment was reserved.

J. W. McNeil, colored, of Harnett,
was found guilty of retailing, and
judgment was suspended.

Death of Mr. W. H. Norwood.
Mr. Wm. H. Norwood died Tues-

day mornng at the home of his
brother, Mr. J. M. Norwood. Mr.
Norwood had been in ill health since
early spring and had been confined
to his bed for several weeks prior
to his death.

He Is survived by two brothers,
Messrs. J. M. Norwood and Geo. T.
Norwood, the present county treas-
urer.

Prisoners Brought to Penitentiary.

Three prisoners were brought to
Raleigh Sunday from Transylvania
County and placed in the penitenti-
ary.

Henry, alias Rufus Teague, will j

serve three years for bigamy.
Jordan Neece will serve 18 months;

for larceny.
Philip Mills under sentence of elec

trocutlon for killing his wife.

Press Association to Meet in Winston
in January.

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the North Carolina Press
Association held in 'Greensboro Fri-
day afternoon the invitation from
Winston-Sale- m was accepted and the i

next meeting of the editors will he
held in that city January 30-3- 1, Feb.
1-- 2.

Death of Mr. Harry Loeb.

Mr. Harry Loeb died Monday after
a long illness. He lived at the home
of Mr. R. G. Reld on North McDowell
street. He is survived by his wife,
who was Miss Bessie Batchelor, of
this city, sister of Mr. W. P. Batche-
lor and the late Mr. Stark Batche-
lor. Mr. Loeb had been in falling
health for some time and his death
was not unexpected.

, Death of Mrs. Amelia Myatt.

Mrs. Amelia H. Myatt died Sunday
at her home in the southern part of
Wake County. Mrs. Myatt was the
wife of the late Wm. A. Myatt. She
is survived by three daughters, Mrs.
A. H. Temple, Mrs. H. F. Smith, and
Mrs. A. T. Smith, and four sons, J.
Walter, W. A.. N. G. and A. R. Myatt.

When writing advertisers, please
mention this paper.
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order to properly car r tt In
creased travel. Witt ttl Isproved
qnipsc&t tt road sow ;rau

PuUsaa cart on all its through iratt
between Norfolk asd Cjuura North
Carolina. By tt addlUos of ttos
dials cars $elt &ovl eppertta
Ity is afforded paasagerm. WhU
comfortably seated In a parlor car
ttty enjoy ttelr land and at tt
same Uis paa over tt famous Alb
marls Sound Bridge, aboat tlx mile
in length and sal 4 to be tt longest
brldg over navlgabl waters La tt
world. Passing the historic and pret-
ty llttl town of Edentoa at the laach
hour, tt shores of tt placid Albe-
marle ax reached, and for all miles
tt route lead over this wonderful
engineering project of modern Uses
to the little town of Uackeys, origin-
ally called Maekey Ferry, but which
was changed with tt passing of the
old ferry steamer "John W. Garrett,
that plied tt waters of tt Albe
marle for years. No other road tt
tt country could serve meals la Its
diners to Its patrons under such ua
usual and novel surroundings.

The Norfolk Southern ha Improv
ed Its passenger service wonderfully
within the last few months. Only
within the past few weeks a night
service with Pullman sleeping cart
was Inaugurated between this city
and Goldsboro. The vast fertile sec-
tion of Eastern North Carolina
through which its lines traverse is
brought into closer and more inti-
mate touch with the business Inter-
est of this city, and where before
the bridge over the Sound was con-

structed and transportation, both
passenger and freight, was glow and
unsatisfactory, fast and comfortably
equipped express trains now operate,
bringing the section south of the
Sound, and as far south as New Bern
and Beaufort, into closer commercial
and social relations.

The road is to be heartily congrat
ulated upon its wide-awa- ke spirit and
should be liberally patronized by the
public and the business Interest
which it serves.

DROPSY CURED
Relief at Once.

Address

DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON
ATLANTA, t'ttt GEOItGIA.

tub
International Correspcr-dsnce'Scfccc-

Is

OF SCRANTOX. PA.

will train jou. during spare time, for
a Government position or to fill a re-
sponsible technical position, at a larg-
er salary than 70a are now getting.

For fnll Information, fill ont the
coupon below and mall It to onr
Washington o3ce.
U. D. Hanler. SupL, "L C. a," Wash-

ington. D. C Oflce 619. Pens-srivanl- a

Avenue. N. W.
Dear Sir: Please send me in for-

matioa as to how I can become a
fmentlom peti-

tion) by spare time study without
leaving my present work until I am
qualified.
My name is.
Street and No...
Town aid Statu.

BAKER STE17ART
ABOUT YOUR

Carriage, Wagon

Buggy Repairs

WE DO EVEST END OF

Wc also do tip-to-d-
atc

PAINTING and RUB-
BER TIRING. Our
prices arc right, and wc
guarantee every job wc
do. If you have not had
your Buggy done for the
Spring,, see US.

Baker & Stewart
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SMITH'S

CAFE
Ca Dry.

Evcrutfilno In Season
Semi ca St:rt Hctiro

Omr' tae

Smith $ Gaffi
Ne. 0 Csdkaaee Street

IUUH6!!, : : : HOUTIi CAHOUriA

GOODUIH SMITH

FUntllTlWE COMPANY
OCAIJ3tSC

Faiilcrs zzi i!:3 Foristinjs
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THE BSST KNOW fO MAN

Gtt Oar PrkM llcfor Macite Toar Ordr.
OC7B TKBMS ARS CASH OB CSCOST.

128-13- 0 LUutbSURALQ&lULC.

E. B. EVANS & SOUS,
Mat CAST DAVII BT BAUQOB.

PLUM BERS.
Oss and Busn ntttac aa4 Oca
seal Rap&lr Work. rtm-eLat- H

work at mo4rste encea

Jainnies I
JoHnm

Opp. Post Offtco
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GARDEN
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Mail Orders.

L. G. GILL
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CLEATiED 02 ALTERED
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tion.

Harvey Crenshaw, colored, was
Fcriously wounded at Wake Forest
Sunday afternoon In a shooting af-

fair with three unknown white men.

T. J. Jackson, a white man of this
county, says he was waylaid by a
nccro at Pigeon House Branch, near
Raleigh, Saturday night and received
several cuts on his head and knee.

The Wake County teachers held a
meeting In Raleigh Saturday. There
were 112 teachers present. They
were addressed by Dr. Anderson,
Superintendent Judd and Professor
Barwlck.

T. M. Martin, a negro barber of
Youngsville, died in Italelgh Thura-da- y

night as the result of drinking
carbolic acid thinking It was whis-
key. His body was sent to Youngs-
ville for burial.

Jas. H. Parrish, a Raleigh boy who
has been in the navy Tor the past
three years, returned to Raleigh last
Saturday. He is now on a visit to
his mother at Wendell. Mr. Parrish
has visited every harbor of the
United States and several foreign
Iorts.

John Goodlet, of Buncombe Coun-
ty, was brought to Raleigh a few
days ago and placed in the peniten-
tiary to serve ten years for the mur-
der of his wife three years ago. H.
Cooper, of Mitchell County, has been
committed to serve two years for
manslaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Woodall are
demanding that the city of Raleigh
pay them $5,000 each for injuries
sustained through falling into a ditch
at the corner of Harrington avenue
and Morgan street. The matter is
In the hands of the finance commit-
tee.

Luther Collins a Raleigh boy, who
was at the Jackson Training School
at Concord, was digging gravel from
an embankment near Concord last
Wednesday, when a mass of dirt fell
on him, breaking several bones and
injuring him internally. The boy
died Thursday and his remains were
shipped to Raleigh for interment.

Charged with cutting J. J. Basden,
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company, on the neck with a knife,
G. W. Pruitt, of the Life Insurance
Company of Virginia, was tried in
police court Saturday and fined $100
and costs. The affar occurred Fri-
day morning in the Masonic Temple.
Basden was not seriously injured, as
the knife went through his collar
before reaching his neck.

Shot at Negro on Wilmington Street.
Some excitement was created on

Wilmington Street Tuesday morning
when a negro man attacked Mr. J. S.
Koonce, a merchant of this city, and
Mr. Koonce fired on his assailant.
The negro had been in the store ear-
lier in the day, and had tried to raise
a disturbance when Mr. Koonce or-
dered him out of the store. The
negro finally left the store stating he
would see Mr. Koonce again. When
Mr. Koonce started up street he
placed a pistol in his pocket so he
could defend himself in case the
negro should attack him. He had
not proceeded far when the same ne-
gro jumped on him, and Mr. Koonce
drew his pistol and fired at his as-
sailant. The negro fell, but was soon
on his feet and was going up street
at a lively gait when last seen.

Four Prisoners Awaiting Electrocu-
tion.

Governor Kitchin has named Janu-
ary 20th as the day for the electro-
cution of Charles Plyler, white, of
Union County, who was convicted In
the first degree.

This makes four men who are now
under sentence of death in this State,
three white and one colored. The
other . Phillip Mills, white, of
Transylvania, to be electrocuted Feb-
ruary 10th for murdering his wife.

Norman Lewis, colored, of Nash
9unty, will be electrocuted January
5h for the murder of the chief of
Illce of Spring Hope.

; The date for the execution of J.
B. Allison, white, of Buncombe
County, has been fixed for February
24th.

Case Against Standard Oil.
The case instituted against the

standard Oil Company by City Attor-ney Walter Clark, Jr., cnarging thatcompany with violating State anti-
trust law. was called in Raleigh Po-nce Court Monday. The attorney
ior the oil company asked for a billor particulars, which the city attor-ney did not wish to give, as he did
tHWaSito &Ye away his Iin of at--
J!: he case was continued for ahearing.

We have more calls' for office help than we can supply. Your
hands earn frcm 10 cents to $1.60 a day. Ycur hesd, hen pio-per-ly

trained, csn earn frcm $5 to $0 a dy. DRAUGBON'S
will fix ycnr.fcesd qualify yen for the 5 to $20-a-ds- y class tnd
find the job. Clip ad. for FREE catalogue. Call, write or phene

DR AUG HOW'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA, BOX 401.

Rakigjlft UtoMe SUoifc
Shipments made to any part of

the State at same price
as at shop.

M0IUMEIT!
3

COOPER BROS.; Proprs
BALJBXQII. N O

OECND FOR CATALOQUB.
t7" When writing to Advertisers mention the Csaeatian.TS

91.00 EXPRESS PAID.

Ideal Aleohol" Gas Stove
- "...For Travelers, Sick-Boo-m, Camp, Chafing Dish, Light Hons
Keeping, or Wherever (Ms Is not Available or Desired

IT MAKES ITS OWN GAS AB8OLTJTELY SAFE.

$1.00 EXPRESS PAID.

Weighs Only Eiht Oonces

01.00. Express Paid

ss aod Odorless,

CAN CABBY A, VE88EL WEIGHING 100 POUNDS.

It Bolls a Quart W Water in Nine Mlnutce.

01.00. Express Paid.

Han-Har- d Borduare cooipanv,
RALEIGH N. C.


